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""" OFFICE FOR MICRON_IAN STATUS NEGOTIATIONS _iciiWASHINGTON, D.C. 20240

_..... February19, 1974

_- To: CaptainR.Y. Scott, Director,OMSN

From: StephenA. Loftus,Jr,, Senior Advis
iiii i I I I I

Subj: IssuesRequiringResolutionor ClarificationPoliticalOrganiza- " ..-

tionalAspects of a DetailedPhase I work_PlanCan Be Completed '-.L'

I believe that the followingmajor issues emergedduring our -_,_.c:

. , . . discussionswith Willensand Leonardlast week:. - . _:_ELc_-.. • . -,_.,_: ,_. ,.. • _. , , _ . .-,...- . --,_. • . . . - .-. _..:. -. .... _..-...... - . . • .. .... . "_: -_ _...

...-. _ .".i '._- :-.-".:._-;. 1•. . Agreements.on:tasks_andthet,.r_relatige_ortor_ ..... . ...-.._.I_;._L;•
i"-.:".._.. . " ....T__._'i_"_-_-::_/:.'-_.- ....... - ............... • .... _,_.._-_LLL--.- .. '-"- -... " ... ..... ._."_,_:_

_ _ "

.....'.":_..... . _:_:"-_>:_:;'_. _C (W,11ens and Leonard) contend that priorityshould be "-_,_.i.)-_.._
•_'_ .. givento researchand planningfor the constitutionalconvention,govern-:..i:t._j-,_._..
.....: '. meritorganizationplus an initiallegislativepackageand status p]ebiscite'._ji_,'..._i_'!i._

-' " In the discussionslast week they omittedany referenceto r_"'i
politicaleducationand indicatedthat studieson appl.icabilityof laws /--SI!.
could proceedindependently,ih anotherforum .....• _'"_ ,

im¢" •_'_'' "• . :.., _?-L.
". " _°'_.'2' " °

_ Willens and Leonardappear to attachequal importanceto agree- ,-_.:m m

.: meriton the organizationof the Phase I effort,particularlythe voles
i and membershipof any Joint Commissionand its Secretariator staff• . .-
: Three main pointsemergedduring the meeting - (1) theywant the Joint

Secretariatto be dominatedby the MPSC, with the power to fire if not
-: Iiireand fire a_l of its members, (2) theywant majorityrepresentation

on all bodies,and (3) they regardthe Secretariat'srole as administra-
......] tlve ratherthan substantive- i.e. it would not be chargedwith substantive

. .-_ planningor researchbut only with implementingdirectivesfrom the Joint
Commission. They contendthat the substantiveresearchmust be done by ,
contractorsor consultantsresponsibleonly to the MPSC, but fundedby the
U.S. They also suggestedthe need for three rather than two organizations . __....
concernedwith transition: (1) a Joint Commission,(2) a PlanningCommis- _
sion and (3) a technicalstaff - insulatedfrom the "political"level.

Conclusi on

l. Political education is of prime importance but there are
good arguments for leaving it entirely in the hands of
the MPSCand its advisers on the scene, except for the
work of the TTG in this area such as the program of educa-
tion for self-government and public statements or documents
issued by the U.S. delegation or Status LNO.
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: 2. Agree that essentialresearchor studies in this area
should be initiatedas soon as possiblebut first emphasis

.: should be given to assessinglocal or in_use resources
... : and availabilities,e.g. does the Libraryof Congresshave

-- requisitestaff and are they availableor do we need to
hire our own specialiststo determinewhat needs to be done
and how best to do it? e.g. the Professorfrom Hollins

' who Is an expert on state constitutionalconventions.

3. Regardingorganization,we obviouslyneed to give this
.... furtherthought;first priorityshould be given to the
... functionsof the proposedgroups and then to their composl-
-.- tlon..The main unkn?w_s--o_-problemsarethe--avallabillty
,-_-. ,of 1ocal'competence6n_-therole of theOISTAO and his--" :

..-_.....-.,_::.._-"__.::_......:.._.-._.-administration..FromWlllens'remarks,they seem strongly . .__
i-i.."---_.':_;_:i__:/i_-_ii_:)._:agalnstgiving Frank Ariaany significantrole except in the _:_i.c"
.......... _..............._................_ .....mplementatlonof agreements.... :_,__-.__.,,........_=,_._i

.... . ._.• _ ... , . "._ ,...:- .. ; .- .-..<_..._.. .. - . . • , . . ,,:._:_'_._._...
.. ., , ..• .-., _-,_-.• . • ........'_:" •. .,, .... .. . • :. • :".,.,_,_._."

_i .. " :'.-- _ . 2,Li. Timing,:..::- -_- ' -- .:-:,:_:.- ..- :-.. :.. - . :. .":':_/:_C;:_:_:_-,

• . :.'":: :' As noted by the MPSC'sDecember 15 revision, Willens et al are _ :" I
most anxious to launch the research and planning efforts as soon as "

:- . possible,hopefullybeforea final agreementon all the detailesof the
new _greement,i.e. prior to Phase I and before the Secretariatbegins to

'_:._ function,presumablyon the strengthof an early requestto the Congress
..., for additionalfunds based on the agreementthat this would ensurean

" early and successfulconclusionof the statusnegotiations.

Conclusions

._ I. We have agreedto be flexibleand are raising$45K to fund
.-..... their participationin the ad hoc group.

-.. 2. No furthercommitmentsshouldbe made until agreementon ,
:_ the main elementsof a Phase I effort, includingits organ-
; izatlonalstructureis reached.

3. We might, however,agree to initiateurgent consultations
_ with key CongressionalCommitteesregardingadditional

funds immediatelyafter the next session,assumingsubstan-
tial progresstoward a final agreement.

3. The validit_of the MPSC's October30 proposal,as refinedb_
the December15 paper.

Willens and Leonardcontendthat with few exceptionstheir
proposalsrepresentlegitimateand reasonablework requirements. As for
our counterparts,they argue thatwe should accept their views unless
throughcomparableresearchwe can prove that their proposalsare excessive
or unneccessary;i.e. they are openly skepticalof the capabilityor
objectivityof U.S. Governmentresearchsources.
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Conclusionsand recommendations

Unlesswe are preparedto commit substantialtime and resources
into the draftingof a counterproposal,I suggestthat we accepttheir

-: December15 counterproposalsin the area of governmentreorganizationand
i legislativeplanning,subjectto a quick reviewby a third party of

• recognizedcompetence,e.g. the professorfrom HollinsCollege. In effect,
we should proposea lump sum of 300K comprisingthe followingactivities:

1) planningand holdingof a ConstitutionalConvention,,....J-'|OOK.

-. 2) researchand draftingof an initiallegislatlveprogram ... 50K_!_?-;
-' . , _. . . .._ - ',....-.,:_. _-

.... .. . _ ,_.,,,,-_,;:
3) researchand planningof a new Commonwealthgovernment,-i-_-':_L_>_?;_c

alI three branchesand their appendages.............,.....10di_/_'

J_" -- m ......... 4) politicaleducationand statusplebiscite ..... __... 50K_:c:._-_

.... '" _" _ " _ " : ' " .rc_.u a.u_.o_..300K_-_:._-,,-"; " ',

: ....... •.... This is 50K higher than our December11 proposal unless .-:z_.:.::
--' _fiscalandrevenue planning"_s included. ' " ::::-.,':_.,_i_.._.._

" . This amount excludesexpensesfor the supportof the MPSC
._ participationin the Joint Commissionand in the group dealingwith the

:.::'_ applicabilityof U.S. laws. It also excludestheir previouslyprojected m " "

.. costs for obtainingU.S. Congressionalor U.N. approvalof the status
: agreementand legal researchon the "establishmentof an interimgovern-

-_ ment" - Willensconcedesthat the conceptof an "interim"governmentis
no longer valid.

.. The recommendedapproach is fully consistent with our position
....., that planningand actionsin this area of governmentplanningand constitu-
_.,C tionaldevelopmentshould be the primary if not the exclusiveresponsibility
_ of the MPSC. Also, it avoids our having to document a counter-proposal or .

to provide acceptable alternative talent from the Executive or Legislative .
_ Branches. Moreover,it leavesopen the questionof the role and competence "

of the Joint Secretariatto conductor contractout any neccessaryfollow-
• on studies.

I suggestthat we discussthis approachwith the Ambassador
and Mr. Wilson early this week.

We alsoneed agreementon the extent to which reliancecan be
placed on local (in-house)talent in such areas as draftingthe Initial _
legislativeprogramand planningthe administrativestructureof the
ExecutiveBranch,etc.

CC: AmbassadorWilliam _" _l_,_-_._ _. ':-

Mr. de Graffenried 3
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